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• 

This dissert~tion is ~n attempt to ~~ke a study 

of J111~ino politics during the t~nure of R~mon M~gsaysay 

(1953-1957). The author feels that the Presidency of 

~lagsaysqy was the most cruci~l one 1:1 the history of 

1ndeyendent ?hllip,.Jines. Most of the study th!it has 

apJeared on his presidency lac~ed the ~ro~r pers~ective. 

They were only ai~ed at perpetu,ting the mJth f~st~red 

round his personality. Cnly lately bgs these been so.ne 

efforts to matie q dispassic:1~te stuc..1y and evqlua~icn of 

his performance in the light of' the promises his presi

dency engender~d. This has e iven the author the necessary 

inspiration and thd guidelines. 

l4agsaysaJ came to power in the ye'lr 1953 largely 

through his pledges of a 'new deal' l.'or the rural areas. 

Earlier while serving as De . .'ence Secretary under the 

3lpidio quirino Administration, he i)erceivad the underlying 

needs or the pe~s'lntry ~nd also their vot~ delivering po

tentialities. Politici~ns be.l.'ore him r0lied exclusively 

on provincial and munic1p~l bosses to d~liver the rural 

votes to them during gener~l elvctions. 

who made the vital brea~ fro~ tr~dition. 

1 t w::tf t<tags'!ys!ly 

s!or the first 

time in a general elections, tha major em~ha~is w~s on the 

rural areas. None of his Jredecessors could visuali'e the 

wisdom of mllking suet a move nor did they ta~e into account 
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the short-term benefits that would accrue. Political 

op~ortunism may hrlve been one of the factors th3t may 

have induced Magsaysay to undertaKe so radical a venture, 

but all the same to him should go the credit of bringing 

the barrios into the mainstream of lilif}ino national 

life. It rightly or wrongly helped in restoring the 

people's faith in the government at Mqnila. He also 

helped to accelerate the pace of rising expectations which 

will one d'1y assume revolutionary :1roportions among the 

underprivileged who formed the bulk of the rur~l populace. 

He thus made them forever an im~ortant factor in ?ilipino 

politics. Henceforth no Filipino politic13ns could survive 

without paying obeisance to them. 

In the field of foreirn policy, the Magsaysay Ad

ministration made some important de cis ions which had far

ranging ramifications. It must be rememoored that it was 

during his tenure that Philippine-American relatioas 

reached the peaK of intensity. But it was also during his 

ti:ne that opposition to the ~meric::m presence in the country 

was manifested in many ways. Clamour for the revision of 

the 'Belli Act was the strongest. So was the demand for 

the clarification of the American stand on the 'bases' 

issue. Though the foreign ~olicy of his administration was 

built on an unswerving opposition to communism, he re~lized 

that a strong bil~teral relationship with the u.s. w~s not 
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an auto~~tic guarantee fer the well-being of the country. 

He realized the i~?er~tive need for the Philippines to 

move closer to its neighbours. This realiz~tion fcund 

fruition in the concept of collective security. 

Constr~ints of time and sp~ce has made the author 

rely heavily en material easily accessible and also on 

various Government dccuments. Therefore, this 'WOrtt is 

only a ~reli~lnary report of the author's findings. 

Emt>hasis is l~id on the descri;>tion and analysis of the 

major foreign :~olicy decisions te.tten during his tenure 

and also on the 1~pact his ~gr~rian policies had on the 

Philippine domestic scene. 

The author wishes to convey his graL1tude to 

Dr Push;esh K. ?ant for his valuable guidance. He also 

wish.:JS to th'3ntt Dr Vis hal Singh for the encouragement and 

help given. 

John C'nerian 

30 November 1973 

New Delhi 1 
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lNTft{;DUCTlON 



Chapter I 

I~~TRVDUCTIO:i 

• 

Ramon :"l{agseysq_y was born en the 31st of August, 

1907, in the province ot' Zarnbales. Huch h'ls be~n writttin 

about his peasant bacKgrouna, but the fact remains that 

he was born in a :nidule class family, which could afford 

him a decent education by lilipino standards. His chosen 

profession was that of a mechanic. It was only after 

the war that he found his true vocation. Hi~ election to 

the House of Representatives was the first steppint stone. 

But his becoming Chairm::in oi.' the House Com:nittee on ~lational 

Defence, placea him in the national limelight. 

M~s~l.S.~l' 13 ;tise to ?rominen£.!t 

There was nothing stri.as;1ag in .tla:non Magsa;say• s early 

career that would have ~ar~eJ him out as a future collcsus 

striding the Philip~ine political scene in a wa:1 very few 

ffilipino politicians ever would. His rise to ~romin~nce 

was not an overnight ~henomena thourh. Earlier on his ex

tlloits as an anti-Japanese guerrilla leader had become le

gendary, albeit with a little hal~ from the u.s. publicity 

machine. His was a ty ,r,>ical success story moulded in the 

typical Anglo-Sax.o:l ethic. !rom pett; mechanic to national 

hero, wa.s the kind of stuf.r.' the averaee .lili~ino• s dream 

was made o.t'. No wonder thon, that to tnost lilipinos he 
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• 
epitomized their ioeals &ld thio was an imyortant factor 

1n thuir identificativn with him. 

L ut hls qu:m tum leap to pOt>\ll~ri ty came after hin 
• 

occupation or the Defence Secretary's post in the Quirfno 

Administration. The timiag was Vt3ry im~orta11t .J.'or the 

year 1950 and the Hwtbalahav iusurg~ncJ was at the t>ea.t\: 

ol' its intensity. Tbe disillusionm~nt among the masses 

in the fertile plains of c~ntral Lu~on threatenea to spill 

over to the surroundiug islands ana what was termed as an 

"agrarian _vroblem11 by tne Aam1n1s tra tion and 1 ts American 

advisers soon startea assumi.og the dimensions of a .t'ull 

scale comm~~ist revolt. The graft-ridden and inefficient 

Philippine Armed Constabulary (P.A.C.) lac~ed the leader

ship as well as the ;ersonnel to combat the guerrillas. 

And besides their overt _vrotdction of landlord interests 

earned th~m the hostilit.l of the peasants, Something drastic 

had to be done to stem the rut. President ~lpidio Quirino 

Wlder pressure from his 'lmerican advisers a~point~d Ramon 
1 

Magsaysqy to the ~ost of Defence Secretary. His staunch 

anti-communist beliefs and the ret>utat.i(..n he had built up 

for his ha~"'d work ana in t~gr1 ty hao e11deared him to the 

American advisers stationed in the country. And besides 

1 William u. Douglas, !!.2!!!! .f.r2f!! M!lay~ (New :torte, 1~53), 
;. 110. 
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• 
!-1a.gsaysay vJ~s not considereo to be very ambitious anu his 

int~rest 1n the sectari~n internal ~olitics was sup~osed 

to be min 1mal. 

Ilo otner SecrtJta.rJ oj." Detuncu before hlm h~d been 

given such blantiet ;;ot1ers. ALl u.Atraordiaary situation 

called r'or e.xtraordinar.( r>Owers. His Job was to el1Jl1nat~ 
2 

the HUrts and he was eruin~ntl; si.lCce~:;si·ul in that. ~.iithin a 

Jear he was hallea by the Z·11nila ano the 1\;:uericsn press as 

the "Hill{ Killer''. In the s..,Jan o1.." two shoL·t years he eli

minated the Htltts as a f·1ctor to contend bith in Jlli:,J1no 

politic~l llfe. By 1~53 "'hat was once a strong :nass-tased 

movement was reduced to roving bands, whicn occasionally 

indulged in band1tar]. :.tagsaysat achieved what the othors 

before hit.. could not, by combining rwthlessness, organ1-

s'ltion~l e .1.·"-·icienc .Y and exJS rt anti-guerrilla st ratogy sup

plied by the A~erican tactici~ns attachea to J~MAG (Joint 
3 

Jnited St'ltos l>lilitary /ldvisor.:t Grou)). In fact nationlll-

1sts li4e rl~cto lat~r alleg:ci tnat almost all hls close 

advist:.:rs co:n;romis.Ja aL11ost exclusively of Americans, chief 

2 Hll.ris (m abbreviation) ~erd a g Jerrilla o.cganL:.a
tion, conccatratao mainly in Cuntra1 Lu .... on, fight
ing ag 'lias t lanalo ro Oar)?ress1on. 

3 David \-lurfel, 11 Tho Ph111t-~.;1ne Ag r'lrian Crisis", 
t!!£.ill£. fl.t'i'air§_ (Va.1co..wer), vol. 4~, no. 4, 1~72-
'73, p. 584. 
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among- the:n beln~ .ttnO\>Jil as C.l. ''· 3.gcnts liA.e Col. L'1nsdale, 

who was to achit:ve evoa greater notvri~ty a.1."'ter ~·ia~sa.,'sa;' s 

elcc tion to the P .res1uenct. !'lid eo ty tne .JOWerL'ul H,nila 

mass-mecia, 1-ia.gsa.ysay after his assum~tion OJ.' the :ne~ .. ~:mce 

Secretary's ~ost r~ce1vca a big ;ublicity buila.up. 
4 

Stories, so.nc fictitious, liti~ trte one aboJ.t "Mmila Bo)" 

other• s quite real, hel.:-ed a lot in building up his i:.r.age, 

es;>ec1qlly in the distant areas. He endeardd himself to 

the peasantr.t by his substantiql a.chi:! vemt~nts. His re

org !ln14:.ing the army a.'la creat~d. for 1 t a new image in the 

~y~s of the peasant. rl0 offer~d a vi~ble alter3ative to 

the peasant by promis!ng the~ raoic~l reforms and thus im

buing in them a. feelL1g o..L.· aJarticiJJation. His personal, 

on the field supervisicn of the counter-insurgenc; measurus, 

was cne of the reasoas that he l;:Jd him harvest most of the 

credit. The capture cf almost the eutire Hwt ~litburo in 

l·~anila, including its su,:-~remo, Luis Taruc, wan another 

feather in his cap. 

Pre~,ident C:Jirino was alive to the .t'act that his 

Der._nce Secretary was becominr a ;>otunt1al rival. .aut his 

--·---
4 Marsaysay, according to th~ story, succeedeo in 

convertinG a hardened Sua guerrilla into a god
tearing, patriotic /1lie>1no, by his personal 
charm. 
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• 
moves to cut him aown to si~e wer~ belated and they ulti-

mately boomeranged. The onl; saving grace in the Quirino 

administration 'w-Jas :~agsayr.ay. M·ant sav. him in a different 

light. The ,!hiliQt?i!!£.:! !:!"~2 .f~ wrote: " ••• Ir' l•lagsaysay 

is as popul!lr as he is, 1 t. is because tle ;.i'1S followed 

justice, not ~uirino, or, to cJUt it anot:ler way, followed 

quirino only when Quirino followed justice ••• Magsaysay in 

the view of many, worKea under the C)uirino administration, 

was \'Jith it but not of it. He was a man at)art. He was, 
5 

briefly, a man." Quirino was never v-ery po;>ular with the 

electorate. His victory ag~inst Jose ?. Laurel was not 

achieved under ideal circumstances as any casual observer 

could see. Now ,)Opular sentiment had reached its peaK 

against him. It was at this juncture that he made his move 

to undercut I:.iagasaysay. His first tentat.ive move was to 

relieve the Defence Secretary of so~e of his responsibi

lities. This only helped in exacerbatine the situatio~as 

l•Iagsaysay having long since foreseen this sort of reaction 

on the part of Quirino had established contact with the 
6 

Nacionalistas and hence hao his options open. 

5 "Quirino and Magsaysay; The Problem", !:hl!~~ 
!I~ E~! (Manila), 3 January 1953. 

6 Renato Constantino, IQ2 HakinK of ~ilipino 
(~uezon City, 1969), p. 184. 
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The ;Jacionalistas ha6 never roconcilod themselves to 

the defeat they suffered 1n the bands of the Liberals in 

1948. They never did consider it a fqir verdict. Though 

tha Uacionalistas had in their ranks t\'JO tow-~rine and 

ambitious perscnql1ties in Jose '=>• L1.urol ~"ld Claro M. Recto, 

their choice of tho candiaate for President was undertaKen 

with only one sole aim in mind to dislodgv the ~uirino and 

his liberals from ~ow~r. 'the top party ecltelon rationalized 

that one factor for the defeat or their :iartj \"Jas bt:cause 

ot A~rlcan distrust ot Laurdl &lct rlecto, es~eclalli the 

latter. A cMaidate wi tn the antucedttnts ot Ramon .~.·lagsajsay 

would en sur~ at. lea~ t A:nerlcan uo.1 .. 1o ter.!.'dr :nc...:, 1.~.· not 

outright su~vort. As the drama wtiolded tae1 were not v~r; 

wrong 1n their surmise. Josd P. Laurel wo~ld nave been 

the automatic choice as the candidate for ?resident. But 

party strat~glsts decided to tako a more expedient line. 

They decidea to rush in on Qu1r1no•s only remaining asset-
7 

R'\tnon z.tag say say, the "IIUK tt1ller" m1d (1 A:.ne rica• s Boy11 • 

!4agsa.lS!!Y Cgosen ~Tac1on'111sta Candioate for ~residen!• 

Hagsaysay was acclnimed ns tho .iacio l!!lista candidate 

for President on 1\pril 121 1953. There w ... a-e stories c 1rcul3t-

7 Hernando J. Abaja, ~Untold ~~111p~~~ ~torl 
{~ue~on City, 1~57) 1 ~· lol. 
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1ng about Mag say say • s informal agreement with the party 

elders, Laurel was supposed to hav£ a say in the cabinet 

line-up and do:nestic policy while ttect.o was to advise tJiag-
8 

saysay on foreign policy matters. 

The unabashed support he received from the Americans 

was a significant factor in the campaign. The Liberals 

would no longer claim to be the sole benefactors of A:ner1can 

interests, as they did in the 1948 campaiGn• Magsaysay's 

quittu1g as Defence Secretary left the ~u1r1no Administration 

bereft of its last saving grac:e. MCilly of the party regu-
h 

lar s 1f0t1ld seE that the pa.t·ty, Wlder 1 he lmsmansh1p of Qu1rino, 

was a sinking ship. ThttreLort, 1 t was no wonder that imme

d1atE-ly afte.t· the formal nomination of ~uirino to run for a 

second. te1·m - there was a split in its ranks. ~u1rino should 

have Seen the writing on the wall. 

The election of 1953 like elections before and after 

did not give the voter a viable alternative. "1'hcre are no 

differences in ideology, in fundamental platfo1ms, no burn

ing national problems which have to be decided in public 

debate. The 1s~ue is clean goveornment, efficient govern

ment, and a honest measure of public servict for value re

CtiV~d in the form of t&Xcs which the people pay to sustain 

8 Ibid., p. 151. 
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the government. The ~acionalistas have firmly set the ca

mpaign at that level and the Liberals have to follow it in 
9 

self-defence". l~othing absolutely wa~ said about effecting 

actual soeial change, considering the fact that the Philip

pine economy was basically the same landlord dominated 

economy carried over from colonial times. 

With evevybod~ wanting to Jump on the ~acionalista 

band wagon, 1 t was clea.t· that c.;,uir1no and his Liberals had 

lost th(,il' initiative in tne campaign. l'heir desperation 

was manifested in the way they pounced upon trivial issues. 

~uirino tried putting on the nationalist garb and oppor· 

tunistic&.lly took a mildly anti-american posture as be had 

no hopes of an h!lle ric an 1·e appraisal of his candidature. 

ilhat finally forced him to adopt this posture were t.he two 

.articles written by ~oseph .a.lsop. Alsop, who was known to 

be close to the Eis6nhowe.r .administration, wrote rather 

bluntzy in his column that "aagsaysay is the American eand1-
lu 

date in the Philippine elections." 

The U.s. definitely played for great stakes in the 

Philippines and besides, the yE-ar was 1953 .. the cold war 

was being waged in relentlc ss fury. The role of the Philip-

9 "•<Jhat were the issues" , Manil&a Da1l:t Bullet1n 
(Manila), 13 March 1953. 

10 Mapila uaiJY bglle~1n, 25 Septenber 1953. 
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pines in the strategy devised by the u.;:;., especially in 

the domino theor~ concocted at 11 l'oggy .Bottom", was becom

ing clear. 1 t was one of the stror~gest bastions of the 

u.~. in the Pacific. It was going to be the bulwark to 

prevent the spr·eading of the n red menacen in Asia. 1 t had 

co-opted the active support of the 1-ilipino political elite 

and the armed forces. Tbe Joint Military Advisory Group 

(uUSMnG) which in effect ran the Philippine army, was con

trolled by the U .d. advisers. Carmellio Villareal, a 

former speaker in Philippine House of i\epresentatives has 

ad:nitted this in a documented speech "JUSM.A.G controls the 

natUl·e, quality, quantity and time of delivery of weapor~s 
11 

and supplies to the A.:t .P." 

~uirino had failed miserably to provide stability, 

economic or otherwise, to such a crucial area. The search 

to1· a "strong mann had started. Magsay say's crushing of 

the liuks and his amenability to advice fl•om americans were 

perhaps two of tne important reasons for American propagation 
business 

of Magsayso.y' s candidatu.rt. The U .&. big/interests had 

viewed the incipient Huk revolt and the failure of the 

~u1r1no Administration to react positively, its unw1ll1ng

tless to remedy even the· most glaring of social evils, was 

viewed with alarm. 

ll Abaya, n. 7, p. 153. 
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Hggsaysa4's Campaign StY,lg 

After the final dye -was cast, Carlos P. homulo 

and his Democrats having thrown their weight behind the 

Hagsaysay candidacy, the llacionalista candidate plur1ged 

into the campaign with a vengeance. The presidential cam

pait)n of 1953 will be a milestone in Filipino politics for 

never befo1•e were such gretit distances covered by the 

cru1didat~s, nor wos the campai6ning carried on with such 

intensity. ~nd as for the expenses incurred no other 
12 

campaign before could rival it. But what the campaitn of 

1953 will be l'emcmbered fo1· 1·s for effecting a radical 

change in the sty1e of rilip1no politicking. Before this, 

electoral victory was :nore or less guu.ranteed with the active 

co-option of the big-ci t,y politicii.llls and provincial govern

DOl'S. Governor .t\afael Lucson, notorious for his strong arm 

methods, delivered 90 per cent of the votes to (u1r1no in 

the 1948 elections. He, of course, was given a free hand in 

running the province. 'I he Philippines therefore 1s the 

country where npork-barrell1ng" is l1SS1duously practised. 

But the Huk. rebellion showed that the bSU:l'iO§. would be no 

longer neglected. 1 he "illustrados" had to wake up to this 

reality. It was to the credit of Mugsaysay that he was the 

1'1rst to realize the short-tex•m advantages he 'rlould secure 

12 ~orge B. Coquia, Ib& eh1l1ppiq~ Pres1den~1el 
1.lect~on QL ~ 'Manila, 1955), pp. 2cil-63. 
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by carrying his case to the people. In retrospect, 

t;ui.L•ino' s miserablt. f'ttilure in the elections to a very 

grea.t extent was due to his fttilure to gauge correctly 

the rolo the peasantry wa~ destined to play in the 1953 

elections. 

;.fagsaysay' s weJ.l financed publicity machine had 

built h1rn up as a man who had his roots among the peasants. 

Besides his extensive forays into the barrios both as 

Defence Secretary and then as Uacionalista candidate for 

P r·esident, refurbished this image. He indulged in a lot 

of symbolic d£eds, which also paid dividends • .ror 

example hti made contributions from his campaign funds to 
13 

individuals in need. This was a common practice in 

Philippinf' politics. \'lith his avowed policy of ''an iron 
14 

fist for the die-hards and i'ellowships for the m1slt:d" , 

v1s~a-v1s the Huk~, be succeeded in achievu~g the impossi

ble - the.t of supprtssing the tiuks and not alienating the 

peasantry. History has shown us that a counter-insurgency 

movement almost invariabl,y results in a lot of destruc-. 

tion, ultimately alhnating the peasant thoroughly. These 

13 Ibid., pp. 215-54. 

14 ~. L. Starner, Mag§aXS§~ ang ~ P.b111pw1~ 
Peasantry; (Berkeley, Calif., 1961.), P• 54. 
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and oth£?r fortu1t1ous factors h€lped him establish his 

bor.u. fidef! \'lith the hit;hly impressionable masses. 11.amon 

Hagsaysay, great friend of the U~, the exterminater of the 

anti-Christian Huks, 1n1tietor of land reforms, was the 

charismatic figurt: the patient r ilipinos were waiting for. 

The peasantry at last was given the recognition it 

was due, - it had become a ma.Jor source of power, Hagsaysay•s 

candidature, ostensibly at le&st, signalled the entry of the 

under-privileged into the mainstream of rilipino politics. 

Mag§a,ysaY Campaign; A new Political 
J.,xper1ence for tge l-1l1ptnoq 

The 1953 campait:n for the Presidency differed 

sign1f1cantl.Y from all the ea.~.·lier ones. The difference 

was not only one of degree. The distinguishing element was 

th~ great emphasis thut was laid on the problem affecting 

tho rural areas, although factually only one of the fif

teen artie les in the bacionalista platfor·m was spe-cifi

cally directed at agrarian reforms. But significance has 

to be attached to tho fact that nrver before had a m.aJor 

political party carried its case directly to this vast 

segment of the hitherto neg lee ted c lector ate. This small 

but signilicant step "aroused the peasantry to the poten-
15 

tialities of its power". 

l5 Ibid., P• 55. 
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Magsaysay WuS instrumeGtal in bringing about this 

shift in the locus of Philippine politics. "In both r~s

pects, th£; personal predilections of namon Magsaysay, 

candidate of the coalesced bacionalista and Democratic 
16 

parties played perhaps a very decisive role.'' He was not 

blind to the fact that his candidacy helped to focus atten

tion on the necessity to expedite the pressing ne,~ds of 

the rural populace and that his appeal WbS directed at 

ttlose people, for whom government till that time, was only 

of peripheral importance; many of them represented in ~oseph 
1? 

J:\alsten riayden's words - the "Wlrepresented minority.u 

The relative independence with which !•1agsaysay 

conducted his campaign was because his dependence on the 

party machinery was minimal. This was due to the parti

cipatory feelings he generated among the ~on-committed 

. pt:ople. A good illustration are the two organizations -

Hagsaysay for President Movement 01PM;, and 1 ts counterpart, 

the Women for Magsaysay for President Movement (\>!l1PM). 

When the campaigning reached its peak, some 12,000 chap

ters had sprouted. Tbey were useful in countering the 

16 Ibid., P• 23. 

17 J. n. Hayden,~ Eb1l1ng1ne§: A Stqg2 in National 
Development (New York, 1947), pp. 376-400. 
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pulls ana pressures from the party machine and were also 

ot great belp in carrying the campaign to the heartland. 

The active support of the Democratic big-wigs like 

Aomulo and kernanao Lopez and his easy access to the Demo

crat.ic party's war chest gQve him greater flexibility in 

his dealings with Laurel and .hec to ana also made his cam

paign machinery ve 11-oi.J.ed. But this also raised the 

question of a possible future compl'omise on the ques~ion of 

land-reforms keeping in view the sad tact that the Demo

cratic Party was al:nost entix·e ly dominated by the so-called 

"sugar barons" of the riesteru Visayas. As the U.~., in 

spite of its "above it all11 postw·e, was ~ll out tor Mag

say say, encouraged the vested interests to adopt a concilia

tory stand towards Mag say say. also the desire o1 the busi-
18 

ness community for a revision of the .ae l.J. Trade Act, con-

s1derat1on ot' which depended on the good humour of \.1ash1ngton, 

naturally playea an important role. 

l:be Oqt£Qme. 

The hectic '-!atnpai&n style of t.fagsaysay would not be 

matched by the ailing ~u1 ... "'ino, who for the maJot• part of 

the campaign was undergoing surg~ry in Ame1·1ca. Besides 

18 Under the I parity r provision of the Bvll 'l rade 
Act, the U.s. had the right to dispose, exploit, 
dev~;;lop, and utilize "all agricultural, timber 
ana mineral laodsn together 1N1th the operation of' 
public utili ties. 
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Mag say say had evcn:y thir:.g going for him. The radical image, 

overwhelming response .from the cross-section of the Philip

pine polity, American support and to top it all,a well 
19 

financed campaign machinery. 

One can go even to the extent of saying that it was 

the blatant Amelican &upport that Magsaysay elicited, which 

guaranteed the free atmosph~.zoe in which the poll was con

ducted. In an interview be said that the election was 

n a fit;ht betwet.:n the people and a handful of liberals -
f#2() 

plottil.g to overruls the will of the peopls. Not all agreed. 

Luis raruc for one called him n the most dangerous of 
21 

american puppets and the worst dog of dall 3treetn. The· 

more sophisticated among the electorate could discern 

motives, which :were detinitely not altruistic, in the state

ments of some of the 1~acionalista leaders. The impression 

they managed to convey wa~ that they intended using Mag

saysay only to get rid of the Literals, the way Quirino 

tried to use him. Quirino had stated that he needed Mag

saysay only to kill Huks. 

19 Time Mgo.z~rut, 23 November 1953. 

20 ManilaS~~ ~imes, 1 November 1955. 

2l Msntla T1mes, 9 November 1953. 
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MagsaYsay triumphed With an overwhelming majority. 

or the 4,226,719 votes cast, Magsaysay's share was a over

whelmir.g 2,912,992 votes or 68.9 per cent of the total 
22 

votes cast. He was victorious in all but four of the 

52 provinces in the Philippines. Magsaysay had come to 

pre side over the destiny of the Philippines. 

Immediately after the landslide victory, political 

pundits both in the Philippi~es and the US termed the out

come as a victory of the people. True, due to the initia

tion of the barrios 1n & big way into the electoral process, 

the centre of political gravity in the 1953 elections 

clearly indicated a sbift from the local and provincial 

level to the national level. It no doubt heralded the end 

of arbitrary government. The elections showed that the 

power and prestige of the national leaders dwarfed those of 

the local 'caciques.' 

Magsaysay•s entire campaign machinery was geared 

to activate the dormant power in those segments of Philip

pine sod. ety which till that time had remained latent. The 

3C per cent increase in the votes, both registered and 

actual, was of great importance in the future of political 

development of the country. But this participation was 

22 F. L. Starner, n. 14, p. 59. 
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not wholly eng"·ndered by the promises of agrarian reform, 

but because of the importance given to these forgotten 

areas in the co.mpaign. The 1953 CCllllpaign established a 

precedent and future politicians could ignore it only at 

their own peril. ~ny intensive study of the 1953 elec

tion fails to recogni~e the existence of an agrarian issue 
23 

at all except peripherally. 

~uffice 1 t to soy thut the 1953 elections did not 

make much of o. dent in the lt'111pino political culture which 

has evolved between the small ruling oligarchy and the 

Philippine mas~es. The culture which still is and has been 
24 

"intensely person~l, particularistic and. fluid". Howeve..:·, 

with the belated recognition of the peasantry, by the rul

ing elite, as a ma~or source of power, there was consider

able hope that hencefo~th rero~m would no longer depend on 

the benien paternalism from an elitist government or as a 

result of prodding rrom abroad. It seemed that the •tao•s 

aspirations would be given vent th.cough th~ regular pol1-

cal channel. 

23 J. B. Coquia, n. 12, pp. 1~0-93. 

24 .!''rank G. Darling, "Political Development in 
Thailand and the Philippines", Soutg 1M!t ~; 
An. Inte:aH~tional C<y.ifte.rJ.Y, vol. 1, nos. l ~ 2, 
1972, p. 24. 
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The ''new deal'• pltttform on which Magsaysay came 

to power, made the downtrodden 1- 1l1p1nos see visions of 

a new day. The opening of the Malacanang Palace to the 

people on the day 01 b1s inaug Ul·at ion looked like a happy 

augury. And after all one of his very first statements 
25 

was n the people will have their own way••. 

25 Ii:Jm,, 3 1Jovember 1953. 
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Chapter II 

THcl AGrlArll i\Jil P~WBL~!l!.S • 

!.~.~-~grari~n Sl~~ern; Its ~ture 

Though the ?hilippines is ~ predominantly agricultur~l 

country, agriculture surprisingly contributes an income very 

disproportionate to its strength, to the total nation~l income. 

Though in the years 1949-54, 1lmost 68 per cent of the en-

tire l~bcur force w~s employed in ~griculture as late 

lis 1955. Stat is tics ind ic9.te thl'!t between the ye~rs 1949 

and 1954, agriculture's -=1nnual contributim to the ex-
1 

chequer V9.ri~d from 40 tc 44 per cent. To a large extent 

this is due to the prevalence of 'subsistence' farminr 

in most of the country. Coupled with this is the insidi

ous practice of 1 Kasama' (share crop9ing). Then there 

is the oamipresent money-le:.1der whose stranglehold only 

the lucKiest 'tt1o' can esc~pe. The accumulation of debt 

forces hi n to sell his 'palay' (rough rice) immediately 

after harvest time, when the price hits rock-bottom. Of 

course the most important cause is landlordism and esp

eci~lly abs~atee landlordism. The Agricultural Tenancy 

Commission Repat has st3ted that in Central L~on, 85 per 

ceat of the lano with area over twenty-five ~ores or above 

was owned by absentee landlords. The summary report of 

the 1948 Census of Agriculture (Ph1lip)i~e Bure~u of 

1 
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Census ana Btatistics) reported thctt 3.1.7 per cent of all 

f~rm c~er~tors weN t~na.nts, with shqre-t.Jrtl'lnts forminr the 

overwhelming bul-K. In two- thirds ol the cases re ;>orted 

the absentee 1-.,ndlords share o.f the l'Brv:ecst. was 50 per cent 

or more. lor the lilipino peasant, l~b~ur was not at all 

<.iignified and it oi'fer0c vert little inc·-~ntive, "It is 3. 

2 
s.Ystem th~t br<:!eds indolence and lac!{ of respo:lsibility". 

The peasantry had all the fe1:1tures of !i "corruJ;)t ~nd corruto>t

ing feudalism that rule ano ~refit best when thcli have de-
3 

moralized him". 

'rtws~ in the se~ts of .;ower at 1~an1la, from Que.won 

onwards nev~r ceased issuLlE statements expressin.g conc\~rn 

at the plight of 't"lo' (peasant). The 'illustraao' class 

in whose hands t~ower was and who were the:nselves big land

lords, coulo net be ex pee ted to show genuine in teres t in 

the ,tJrcblems facing the peas'3.ntry. The.t viewed any attempt 

of the peas!iatry to organize th~:nselves as a threat to the 

very s~urce of their po~er. The Philippiae leqaersbip re

fused to acKnowledge th~t the right to enact reforms was 

2 Willi~m Pomerot, Th~ !2£e~! (New Yor~, 1963), ~· 139. 

3 Ibia. 
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• 
inherent in the ~eople. Rather they seemed to be under 

the delusion th::lt it was somethiag to be conferred at 

their disc ret ion. President Manuel ~ ue.:.on for ins t'lnce, 

was interested in :.'illev iating the disr-o.1tent 3mong the 

peas3nts. His leg islat lve prog r~mme re fleeted this con-
4 

cern. but as the .,Jrivileged few h~d entT~:~nched themselves 

in the seats of :)Ower, they easily succeeded in reducing 

his legislation into a farce. 

fhe war in a vJay gave the pea.s~nts the opportuntty 

to displ!iy their influence and nex their muscles. After 

the Japanese 1nvas1o~, £~ fa£to authority in m~ny rural 

areas pa~sed into the h~~ds of the r~sistance, which was 

mainly composed of the peasantry. The l~ndlords had either 

becooe willing accomplices of the Japanese or had fled 

to the urban areas. ':Jith the return of the Americans and 

the install1tion oL' the 'Roxas' Administra'ion, the lanc.ed 

gentry as expected made its bid to reassert its 1uthority. 

The M~ila administration used the la~ and order situation 

then prevailinr !'Is B t)retext to deny the peasantry ~ny 
5 

re~reflentation in the government. Therefore the ten~ncy 

legisl~tion, the Roxas Administration enacted w~s he~vily 

4 

5 

H. J. Abaya, Betrl!ltl .!:£~he £hi1i.e£!.£22. (New YorK:, 
1946)' p. 211. 

Ta.ruc, Luis, -~ 2.£ ~h.~ f~£2!~ (New Yorl.{, 1953), 
p. 214. 
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weighted in favour of tte big l~nalord. Wh~tever crumbs 

it offered to the peas:mt were only cr q symbolic n::J.ture, 

as the government laciied the will and incenti·;e to imple

ment them, nor did it have the adequate ~achinery to do 

so. 

The 1 HUks' an abbreviation of 'HuKlo ny Bayun 

H~l!:J.n su Hupos' <..r ?eo...>les llrm.y W'1S the best org~nb.ed 

~asant group operating. Their main base was in the rice

lands of central Lu~on. · Their fight at::"ni"Ist oppression 

gained momentum from the year 1948 onwards. The Philip

pi.le elite were forced to ltl3Ke .1p from th~ir slumber. The 

"'lvowedly com:nunistic leadership oi the HUks, in the eyes 

of the A:nerican advisers ana the c'illpino elite, posed a 

freat danver. It was evident th~t the ;•overnment \.mder 

Jlpidlo ~uirino w~s inca~'1ble of deeling ~ith the 'HuK' up

rising. The U.S. advisory group in the country ~as well 

a~are of the fact th1t brute force :1.lone would not su;>press 

the legiti:nate asc~irations 01.' the :Jeas~ntry. rberefore 

while more than doubling the militarJ ~nd eco !Omic aid to 

the country, it virtu~lly forcdd President ~uirino t0 maKe 

at le1st promises of effecting substanti'!ll sociql fffid 
6 

economic reforms. 1he Americans ~qy or m1y not have been 

vury sincere in qctu:}lly seein~ land refor:ns implement"~d. But 

one should not forget that the Americans h'1d ~ big sta4e in 

6 !. L. St~rner, ~afS~i~~L ~~~ ~h~ fh!li~~ ~eas~Etr~ 
(Berkeley, Calif. , 1961), p. 6. 
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the existing syst3m in th1t ccantrJ. But some ritu~listic 

concessicns had to be m~de to an aggrieved peasantry. The 

Truman ~dmlnlstr~tion•s ~ri~~ry goal ~~s to ~eep the 

?hilippines a safe haven for the inv,;stment Ol~ the A.neri

can dollar. Chaotic conditions, liad the one the • !luk' 
ar 

uprising had brought was not} all C011ducive to '\merican 

•tree enterJr1se'. A second consider~tion wqs to 4eep 

the country in tbe 'frae 11orld' fold. The ~uir1no-J'oster 

agreement of November 1950, wasthe outco~e of all these 

considerations. 

The Quir1no-i!'os te r Ar reemen tE we r~ based on the 

findings of the 'Bell' Mission. Tho 'Bell' Mission report 

had to be recommended for its c.ancia and forthright dissec

tion of the ills plaguine the ?hilipJincs and also for its 

bold recommendations. It stated th~t " ••• there is a great 

inertia on the ~art of the government to zive reqlly 

serious consideratio3 to ~griculture•s ~any besetting h~ndi-
7 

caps and lone standing m!iladJustments. 11 -rhe report en-

visaged radical land reforms to remedy the prevailing 

situation. Under the agreement the Ph1lipt>ines agreed in 

7 Re~crt to the :>resident of' the 'Jnite6 St'ites, 
£conom1c Survey Mis~ion to the Philip)ines 
{Washington, 1950), p. 55. 
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princi~le to implement the soci1l, economic and technic~l 

programmes the Bell report recom'Jlended. The u.s. Govern

ment on its part ~greed to rive technic~! and economic 

~ssistance to the ?hilippines to help it carry out its 

oblig~tions under the agreement. 

Under this programme, the United states Mutu~l 

security Agency invit~o Robert s. Hardie, the well-Known 

expert on land reforms. In his recommendations, sub

mitted in form of a report in 1952, he called for the 

tot3l rehauling of the existing agrari1n structure. He 

wanted the removal of the tenancy system "insofar as 

practicable and replacing it with a "rural economy based 

on owner operat~d family-si,ed farms". In short his pro

posal called for utmost total transfer cf o~~ership of 

l~nds to cultivators. He also recommended that a sepa

r~te enforcement m~chinery be provided, 3n autonomous 
8 

Court of Industrial Rel~tions. 

Almost concurrently another report was also re-

leased. It was called Rivera-McMillan re~ort. Though it 

was mainly a study, its findings only stressed the impera

tive need to im~lement the Hardie recommendations. This 

report was Jrepared under tbe 1uspices of the Mutual 

8 Hobert s. Hardie, Spegi11l Technical and Economic 
!1ission: fhilip~in~ Land TenureR;;rorm: 'AnaijSIS 
!~ ~ecomm~~ations TM~nila, 1952), pp. 25-31. 
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Security Aaministration and the Philippine Co~~cil for 

U.G. Aid (?HILCUJA). 

lrom its contents and from the re'lction it evoked, 

it was clear th'!t the •Hardie' report ws:ts too strong 1i 

dose tor tne !ilipino elite to taKe lying down. The 

A:neric~ns on their ;Jart must have thought it worthwhile 

to flo~t sach radic~l pro~osals as the agrari~n issue 

tne.n .-1as threatening tc taKe a very explosive turn. 

The sus~icion still ~ersistn that lt was only a ruse to 

lull the peasantry into in"~ctivitJ. (.ther ... ise the 

sudden chanp.e or' the 'J.S. position by the yeq,r 1954, the 

time when the HUKs were crushed is inexpllc~ble. In 

f3ct the u.s. mission in M~nila, only a year and a half 

after the release of the Hardie report, al:nos t completely 
9 

repudiated the Hardie recommendations. 

Onl; after the peasantry, :.mde r th~ vanguard or 
the Huits, shooK the vory edifices of the M-:;nila govern

ment that the government found it ex~edient to consider 

the minimum list of de:n'1nds. 4s eqrly as 1948 Luis Ta.ruc 

had requesteo the administraticn nlet the government en

force the law on thd parti tlon of the crop, according to 

tbe fertility of tha soil. Let the eovernment ~a~e it 

9 1\s contained in the n .ae Jort concerning PhilipJine 
Land Tenure ?0l1c1, published by J.S. Bmbassy 
Operations Missions Land Tenure Com~ittee (M~nlln, 
1954), p. 52. 
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posslble for the peasants ana farmers to dbtain loans 

at a reason8.blc interest. Let it help establish marA.et-

ing 19c1lit1es. rhere must te freeaom o.~.· association 

ana assembly. :\nd in tbe future let the government ·wcr..< 
lJ 

lio ,to>roviae land tor the lancless.u 

~~~~~s R~all~tiQ_!a2roach 

r-tarsaysay and his A.:neric9.n advisers saw the feasi

bilitJ in comX!itting thems·..-lvcs tc.. a progr'lm:ne which in

cluded pror-Josals for substantl'll agrari~n reforms. to

mes t.ic !,.)Oli t~ ict\l e.K.ig!dnc ies also imp res sec u.;>on ~1agsaysay 

th~ need to cultivate the barrio voter. It only showed 

that the peasant could no long~r be taA.en for granted. 

The sli te had at last recogni-.ed the~ as a major so:1rce 

of power, :~agsajsay• s new deal tJrogramoa ~as not very 

much d1.ffarent from pror tam::1es offered by earlier Rs

pir"lnts to Malacans.ng, but he tJas the first to .realL:.e 

thqt even a minor re~tructuri~g cf the archqlc hide bcund 

tenure laws could not be effectJd ~ithout the under-

privileged having so~e say at least ln the eovernment. 

The Keen personal interest he tooK in the problems of 

the peasants, while he was in charge of the cgm~aign 

against the Huks, and the relative success he unjoyed in 

10 Teodoro 14. Lees in, "T9L.t. with Tlir.Jc 11
, fh~iE.2!1~ 

{~ ~~~ {Manil~), 3 JulJ 194b, p~. 22-· 3. 
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gaining the confidence of the pe!isants he came in 

contact with, must h~ve influenced him qnd his advisers 

while in the process cl form~l~ting his election manifesto. 

lJf course the rich political dividends he woJld accumul~te 

by by~:1ssi.1g the tradition=ll centres of 1)ol1tic1.l pqwer, 

i.e. the urban areas, and carr;ing his c:lm~airn into the 

he1i~tlqnds was the main ccns1d~rat1on. In the process he 

offered the peasantry 1t least the s~molance of politicql 

power. 

Magsaysaj was 1ware of the magnitude of his act. 

He stated in one of hls innumerable •barrio' visits th~t 

"by coming 11tt.e this among the humble ,tJeople of the co .lntry, 

I am revolutioni~ing ~olitical campaicning in the Philip-

pines. My policy ran he summed up in one word •action•. 
11 

It is my obsession to s~rve ycu.n It is no sur~rise then 

that loiagsaysay evotted a m!lgnific!dnt response from the 

peasantry. He conjur~d up in them, vl.sions of the 'bay!:!

nihan• (the original concept of v illare self-help). Delug~d 

by a shower of slogans, the peas~nt must h~ve forrotten 

tnat it was the same Magsaysay who followed the brutal policy 

of e.xtermina ting lluttr:, who were :tfter' all peas~'lts. But 

the resettlement ~rogram~e which he initiated and the big 

publicity build-up he got with the help of the mass commu-

11 !!!£., 14 August 1953. 



nlcation media h~alried in creatiag a S/tn:Ja.th~tic tmace of 

his in the eyes of the peasantrJ. besides he gavu the 

imp:;:·essio!l ol navL1g a dee~ insight into the :JSJChe c.t.' 

the peasant. · He repeatedl.t made ststements tn~t should 

great ,tlerca.Jtion ol.' the J?roblems, e.g. 11 to acbiev.:t lasting 

peace, the people must have three square neals a day 
12 

bdc~use it is an emrit.Y stomach th'lt ,t:.ropals a revolution." 

~4agsaysaJ' s landslide victor; was :nade fJOSSible by 

tbe overwhelming partici/~ tion of the barrios in tbe elec

toral process. This of ccJrse diJ not eive tne peasantry 

the ac t...tal frul ts cl' pc·,;er. M.agsats~J reali"'~d th'it he 

was oblig.~d to the peasantry for his victory. There is 

ev i:~enc~ to show thllt he viewe.J the problem o~· ~f rqriqn 

reforms as the most urgent in his :-~riorit; list. His 

efforts to i:1stall co:1sc.ientious men in mlnirtries con .. 

cerneo w.are not success1'..ll as ne co!.lld not withstand the 

iatense ~artisan pulls anJ ,t>r~::ssures. 1'bes~ factors also 

int'luenced his decL,ion-m-=ittlng 1-bilities too, with the 

result that his 1'irst yea:: in of..t'ice ..;as ncted for its 

indecisiveness. He faileo tc utili"e tnc prerogative 

which he hao as President of the ?h111p;>1nes. This st:.mtec 

tlis capacity to get his bola a,:rarian reforms .;>rogramme 

t,Jassed in its entirety tbroufh the Legislature. He even 

12 H
9
• 
5
J. Abaya, !h~ 2~1£ fh.!!!~~.!~ S torl. (Manila, 

1 7)' p. 1&s. 
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faileo to state his ;ror.ramme for agrqriqn uvlift in 

exe')licit terms. A sease cf urgdncy oas missing. His 

rirst state of the :iation mess'lge, he r~ve this .,roble:n 

its due imJortance, contained only t1 ha.ndr'ul or' rel•.:!vaat 
13 

pro~os,1s for agrqriqn reforms. In his first year he 

devoted more time in carry.ne on his ~ersona1 crusade 

with the peasantry then in enacting legisl~tion which 

would have g 1ven them long range benefits. He s ~fent in

nJmerable days with the !Jeasants, someti.Jes in ramote 

areas, using the e')rest1ge of his or~·ice to solve yetty 

dis~utes and personally ;ersu~ding some landlord or the 

other to grant so~e symbolic concessi~n to ~n ~-grieved 

pea3ant. He eubsti t.Jt-::c his p€:rsonal offices for rec: ular 
14 

court channels in to secura out of court settlements. 

At the most short-term benefits D~Y have accrJed to the 

peasantry. 

He attained limited success in his bid to extend 

social, public health and educational serv ict.:S to the barrios. 

This was )OSSible because he usev the prestige of his 

13 !. L. Starner, n. €, J. 132. 

14 The "Ccnc..;pcion·• Contract signed bet ... een th~ 
iederation of r!' ree lar::ners and tb.e L~inolords. 
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office to bacK non.of:1c1~l service ~rojects li~e the 

Liberty viells programme. He assigned to the army the t'ls~ 

of resettling peas~ats in tllrose Rreas which were evacua ... 

t~~d in the after:nath of the •Hwt• rebellion. His first 

;eCJ..r in O.i.''fice also saw the eliminq,t1on of the Hlh{s 1s 

~ seric~s challenge. This ~~s fcrm~li~ed after the 

sl.lrrenuer of Luis Taruc ia the same year. 

The ?resident had sounded the Congrass a.bout the 

feasibility of having qn uniform tenanc,J code. He also 

tri~d to impress-. u;>on tham the tm:neaiate need to eli-
15 

;ninate n too m8.nj laws on too :n~~y bOCAS ·" But Hagsaysay 

did not asd the Congress for a substantiql increase in the 

::uachinery or the court ot Industri1l ReV3.t1ons nor did he 

de:nano .for the crea~.1on ot the essentin_l autonomous 

• Agrarian C our t•. 

Before it was too late, the ~resident instituted ~ 

co.a;11 ttee under the ch1:11rm~nsh1_p of Senator T~va~1lar. The 

T~vanlar Comni~tee ~ut for~ard some radic~l ~roposals, 

which included the setting U:J or a Ccurt for Agrar1'3.n Rela ... 

tions, increaslng t1xaticn on bip lq~dholdings. It 

p:-ovided the basis for extensive redistributicn of lands 

by tho ad~inistration. 

15 :ne~uolic oi.' tbe Phili:,t~in-~s, Qf.f!&ill Q~zette, 
vol. 5-J, 1964, p,-,~. B2·b3. 
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l4eanwh1le the j udic i!!ry and the ~gr~rian wel.~.·are 

comm1 ttees of the ;.>hilippine Congress were holding sepa

rqt~ hearln,s on the bills introduced in the se)ar~te 

houses. ~s far as coneress was concerned it ~as running 

at cross purposes with the AJministr~tlon. Magsaysay could 

have used thd vast politic,! •dv~~tage he enjoyed at that 

time to ram a strict tenancy bill thruugh the House. It 

was unfortunate ~hat he dici not use his vast prerogatives 

to the hilt. The President 1 t s~1ould be noted had the power 

unt.er tlle consti tLltion to certifY legislation for im.ne-
16 

diate enactment. Instead he succumbed to the pressure of 

vested interests certifJing hundreds of bills as imJortant, 

though some of them were only concerned with the renaming 

of barrios and schools. 

The sudden shift in 1merican global p>riorities had 
17 

its side effects on the Philippine domestic scene. ~itb 

the Uuas reduced into a negligible quantity, the .~me ricans 

much to the satisf~ction of the lili~ino elite figured 

that economic anu agrarian issues coula for the time bei11g 

taAe a back-seat to what thct consider~d to be of mere 

16 Unter Article VI, Cec. 21 (2). Constitution of 
the Philippines. 

17 /ranK H. Golay, ~!l!~~ine:P~££1~ Rel~llfhl~ 
(Manila, 196E), p. 158. 
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importance - the gearing up or' the Philip9ine Armed !orces 

to ma~e it into a bastion against the •red peril'. The 

puttL1g ol' the 'Hardie' re;wrt into cold storage should 

have been ~n indicator to the lilipinos. The M~nila 

Government showed ~· strange reluctance to publicity ack

nowledge the •volt~ face' on the part of the American 

author'i ties in the Philippines. The measure to abolish the 

existing tenancy law, based on the recommendations of the 

•Hardie Report• was dr'1fted mainly through the effort of 

the Philippine Council for American Aid. This Ccuncll was 

given the assignment of formulating program.:nes under the 

(uirino-!oster Agreement. ~ith the chqnge in the official 

American position, the PHILCUS A had also to ch~nge its 

stand. This also explains why Magsaysat was a little 

reluctant to call a special session of the ?hilippine 

Congress to push his ad minis trati <...n' s programme through. 

When this session was finalli called whqt emerged was a 

measure which did not have any ~ro)osal for the reformation 

of the 'pasama• system. And it only concerned itself par

tially with the question of tenancy reform. Therefore the 

Agricultural Tenancy Act passed in 1954 was not a revolu

tionary step in an.Y sense ot the term. \·!hatever limited 

scope for reforms it had was offset by the lack of a Court 

of Agrarian Rel~tions, which was necess~r.Y to im.:~lement the 

tenancy :neas ure. Robert Hc~41llan atJtly cotn:nen t-..!d 11 without 
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ade~uata enforcement, a large ~ro~ortion or tenants will 

continue to be at the mercy of unscrupulous landlords and 
18 

,)red'ltory money lenders." In short the AgricJltural 

TeHl.nct Act made little imr>act in tb~ th<dn exll:·ting situa-

tion because the tenancy and the usur.1 laws coula not be 

enforced etfectivel;. 

lhe Land Reform Bill of 1955 ---··· ---- ------
? resident Mag~aysay had stated that "Our ul ti..nato 

roal is to resh"lpe th~ land-ten!.lru system in our country 1:1 

SU('h a ·~~"'1.y as to b<1ild up a strong nation o1' small, 1nde-

1-~~ndent and untentv6 1.'arm o~ners, free from wa.1t, protected 

from 1nj ustice, and eager to contribute th31r share to th~ 
19 

wc:lfare, 'ina progress or the nation·.u 

In his state of the ~qtion messqge to the ?hilip~ine 

Congress, h~; took a sto t> .forward. ";\no the r essential 

measure in land reform is th\3 purchase or ext>rO.Jriation c...f 

large estates and their distributi~n to their occupa~ts and 

to landless wort{ers ••• I woulo urge Congress to consider 

anew ~ays ~~d means to carry out tho redistribution of l~rre 

18 Robert McMillan, J!ill!lli!i 2£ ~h.£ ~.Kr!c~ilB!!1 
!29~Q9l ~~ 2! ~~ r9!!!R2!ll~, U.s. Operations 
Missions to the Philippines, Joreign 0parqt1ons 
Ad~lnistration, 1954. 

19 Hepublic of the ?hill.t>t~1nes, ~££!£.!~!. Q;!~§l~~e, 
vol. bO, 1954, p. 82. 
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estates." /rom the stat~ment is evident th~t he w~nted 

Congress to ta~e the initi~tive. It should be noted th~t 

the Philip~iae Constituti0n wan not q sericus obst~cle in 

the way cf the President 1 f he w,nted ~ uthori ty to ex-
Under 

tJropri~te. 1 the Commonwealth Act 539, the President• s 

authority was onli limited by the ~rovieions of the consti

tution itself. All the same Magsaysay for ~asons of his 

own wanted CongrcssionJ:ll approval for his policies. He 

called for a speci~l session in the summer cf 1955, to get 

his Land Tenure Bill passed. 

As exrJected, House Bill No. 2557, as it was called, 

ran into rough weq,ther. This was to be expected as the 

landed interests llqd "owe·rl'ul Npres~ntatives in the House 

as well as influJntial sup~orters o..l~side. The sugar lobby 

and lobbyists for other rich ~griculturists like the 

.iational Rice Producers Association of Central Lu~ttn were 

extraordinarily active. Thuse ves;ted tnterests carried on 

th~ir campaign ln public meetings, in the Press, and even 
21 

in the galleries of the Congress. 

As compared to this 1 tbe pe::tsant ry had very few 

spo&esmen inside the House ~r outside. In fact a vast 

------
20 State of the Nation l.f13ssage to Congress, Republic 

of the Philippines, hffici~l Q~~tt~, 25 Janu3ry 
1955. 

21 Btarner,n. 6, ~· lfl. 
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majority of the peasantry t'1'1S um:l~J'1re of the deliber~tions 

t;oing en in :~anila. As a rdsul t the ;>ea.sants haa virtuqlly 

no say in the radical or substantial re~orms were not ex

;ected to be given to tm.m on a platter. 

The measure which Mags~ysn..r' sought to introouce in 

the House, called for the establishment of a Lana Tenure 

'uthori ty un;;er the control cf th0 ? ror.:icent, llihich would 

have tha t}m·.er to acquire l~n:i both by neeotiationg ~nd 

o~trigbt ex.;ro:Jriation. As agreement on a measure so rndi

cal was im~os?ible and as ~ ~aj~rity or members frcm both 

the ~artier, opposed it on one ground or the other, there 

were many amendments to the bill, nithcut ~ny attempt to 

reconcile the corl.flicti.lg L;eas ber1ind them. It O'lli re-

sulted in the measure being w'1terea down b~yond recogniLion. 

In its final form, the expropriating ,)O'~er embodied in the 

bill, was ruade very limited. 

The ~and Reform Act of 1955, was passed in the speci~l 

sessicn of the Hcuse c..n September ;:;, 1955. Till the l11st 

:no:nent its passage was uncertain. It tJas earlier thro·~~m out 

on the basis of a minor technicality, nas brought t1lctt with 

~inor alteration. A rec~lcitr~nt House was forceo to acceJt 

the s'lme bill which it r..lnceramonicuslJ tried to throw cut. 

This was made possible by th.:! tbre::it of the ?resident going 
22 

and seeking ~ fresh mandate fro~ the people. 

22 Starner, n. 6, ~· 184. 
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The land reform act empot.tered the Pre~ident to 

qcquire privately owned agricultural lands both by nego

tiated purchase and by ex~ropriaticn, for subsequent selling 
23 

to peasants and others ~~.illing- to tend their lan-js. Sur-

~risingly no restricti~ns were ~laced on the si,e ~f the 

are·a. The only condition was th'it it should be the workers 

who should petition for the acquisitio~ of the land con

cerned. But ex}ro pria ticn would only be resorted to when 

the land -holdings were more than 30) hectare~ if owned by 

a sL1gle individual and 600 hectares if the owner was a 

corporation. The existence of justified ~grari3n unrest 

qlso warranted expro~riation, regardless of the above 

mentioned exce~tions. Most im;ortant of all, the Act 

provided for the setting up oi.' a Land renure Administration, 

directly under the control of the President, to delve into 

t.he nature of the country's ~grarian ~roblem and prepare 
24 

loag.range plans for remedying them. 

The Act embodied little of the radical measures 
25 

the 'Hardie' report recommended, but all the same, at 

least on £nper, it was a big stap fcr11ard for the peasantry 

in its struggle lor a square ceal. The very fqct that the 

23 

24 

25 

Robert Aura Smith, Philippi~ !recdom, 1946-1958 
(New York, 1958), p. 173. 

Agone 1llo, reodoro A. & G !le rrero i•UlagrefS 8., ~2!:l 
££ ~h~ ~il~ino ~~22~~ (Quezon City, 1970), p. 542. 

Starner, n. 6, p. 140. 
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~ct endorses ox~ro?rlation o~ lands regardless of si~e 
:,J..owt.d. · 

where agrariqn Wlrest existdd, s~eGla tb2.t the government, 

at least formally, would not remain indL.'ferent to the 

~llght of the •t~o'. 

In the process of qctual im~lem~ntation, it brought 

oq.ly marginal dividends to the peastintry. The 100,000,000 

wa~ collected from "bond" issue s~nctioned by the 

'Rc~public Act 1000 1 to cover the cash requirem~nts o!' the 

~ct, ~~as reall.t only a ;litt~nce. And ttft government acqui ... 

sition in expropriation would bG underta~en only if it 

could famish the full mar6et value oi' land. lurtbermore 

the few ten~nts who benefited from it all, served only 

their current holdinp of land, not the promised f~mily 

size farms they vcr·" g1van twenty-five years to oay for 

their c.rg1.ni41ations; but this included '1I;»Urchase price plus 
2€ 

six per ~..;nt interest, i)er annum for twenty-five ;e~rs." 

As land was over.valued, not many peasants could really 

derive much benefit from this measure. 

To Magsaysay should go the credit for implementing 

the first legislative ~easu~ ai~ed at allevi~~inp the 

mirery of the peasants. The Land Reform ~ct di~ not bring 

about a major realignment of forces. The peasqntry has 

still uot succeeded in playing its vaunted role in Philip-

26 Republic Act, 1400, Sec. 23, .;>!3.ra 3. 
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i)ine politics. But aftclr !.fags3.ysay tho ?bi11pp1nc elite 

was mora an~ mere willing to 1tili~e ~he peasant vot~r 
' ' 

to maint~in i~s grip on poaer. Milestones like tho Land 

'qeform ·~ct mqy h~V·.) been caly an exe rc lse in pcli tic~l 

ri t'Jalism. ~n act to dupe the ;.>ec~lo into believing that 

something is being Jone. 4 rusi::! to r'ltionalL:,e and 

legitimati~e conditions ~hich otherwise would be totally 
27 

uaaccept~ble. Even tod:::ty no significant 1'unoa:ne:1 t~l 

change has Qccurred in the scci1l and economic relation-

ship betwee:-1 the elite and the non-elite. sven ln the 

;Jeriod bstween l~E3 and U~64, lane reforms benefited only 

a negligible minority cf the ~easants and till this JeriLd 

only a total ci 10 ~ar cent cf the totql rice land is covered 
2ts 

by that ;:> rog r~:nrne. 

The reforms would have been implement~d more success-

fully if the peas'lntry wera in ~ more oreani;,;.~d st1te. 

It failed to .;Jrovide the necessary cou:1terv-=tili:1g .. ower 

ana hence: faileo to .;one as qn qlterna~ive to the ruling 

elite. rhis is one 01' reasons fer its failure to ma.te a 

dent intc the existing politlc91 and socio-economic 

strJctures. 

27 Astin SuhrKe, "?olitic::il Hituals in Developing 1'1'1ticns: 
The ?hili.)t>i:le Case ~is q Case Study", l-2!:!!!!31 Qf 
~Qg~h i~~l ~!~rr [~g£!~ (Sing~poru), vel. Ir, no. 2, 
1972, p. 127. 

28 t,. D. Ccrz)u..:., Ill~ ,2h1!.!.&!2!!1£~ (:?;:·1glewoo·:S Cliffs, .J •• J., 
ld65), ;>. 105. 
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PHILI??I:t:; !C.~IG1~ PC.LI:Y D:JHL!G TH..:; T~1iURE ti! 
H ~GS 1\YS A'i 

Bdfore Magsaysay b~came President, Philip~ine foreien 

'policy, as one ol the Jilipiao writers ~~tit, was only 

an._tner :.~crd for the ccndtJct of ?h111pp1n~-A:nerican ral1tions. 

0nce in a 1tlhile 1 t shcwec awareness of the worlJ rru nd 1 t 

by issuing Jericdical statements exprt.JS~ing concern at the 

goings-on wnich we~ of im~Ydi~te intclrest to her. Verb~l 

support for the Indonesian freedom ~trurgle is ~n ex1m~le. 

In fact the venerable c~rlos ?. RoJJ.ulo, loc'!ited the ccuf'ltry, 

in tne late forties, for his cc.lvenience '!lad for r.·hat ha 

thought was for the reneral good cf ~11 !111~1nos, in the 
1 

south ?Sicific. At the Baguio Conference held in 1950, in 

which the Phili!J;lines war the host ct. un try, Keen cbse r ... 

vers of the Philippine scene, coula S8nse a new awa~ness 

in the ?hilippine leadership. In this ccnference, halo when 

~l)idio ~uirino w~s pres1dent,the ?hilipp1ne Government 

act:.1"1lly refrained fro:n inviting South ?.:orea '1.nd .l'1.tion-alist 

Ching. Attenaanc..J-wise the conf8r~nce l'l8S 9. n.:ccass lis 

1ndones11, Thaila~d ana the Philip~ines representeo ~cuth. 

C:ast Asia a.."l~ india, i'aAista.1, c..:ylon and ~ustr'lli~ c'!lme 

.t'rc:n outside this are'!~. Discus~.1cn m'linly pertained to 

--·-·--
l !g~i_ght (Hong Kong), July 1972. 
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matters econo~ical ana cultural. The Baguio conference 

closed with the .:t"assing of :nany renol..ltionnt rJhich gener

allJ t-~ra1sud the c~;..ncept of region::ilism. .iiothing mLre 

tangible came out of the confe~nce. 

The Inhibitint_f~!£![ 

Independent ~hilippinvs haa ~11 the ostensible tr1p

pings of a free .1ation. But the 1ndeJendence granted hao 

built-in strings which were designed to .1erpet~~te ~.s. 

economic and pclitical dominance of tne country. The 

Americnn Congress on the 29th of June, 1944, authori~ed the 

? resident "to ~tet)p or to get snd hold such bases11 and also 

incident rights he might consider neces~ary for the protec

tion of the Philip;;ines and the J. ~:. In ancthe r joint 

resolution, ap~rove6 on the 28th of July, 1955, the Philip

pine Conf-ress gave the Philippine ?rer-ident bla:1.ttet powers 

for approval of the establish~~nt of ~merican bases in the 

archipalggo. Nithin a short span of less than two years, 

see:ninr,ly the fin~l dye ... 9.s cast. On l4arch 14, 1947, ~ 

:nilitary agreement was signod :whereby the u.:::. for 99 ye-=trs 

got '*the right to retain th,; use" or '1 number of bases q,nd 

to use such others as list....:d if it thotlght that "milit~ry 
2 

necessity" warre.nted such 'lction. A cl'"-luse was also insl3rted 

2 Agreement between the Republic 'lnd the United 
St'i~s of AJlerica Concerning 1'.il1tary Lases, 
De~artment of lor~ign Affairs T~aty Series, 
vol. 1, Dece~bor 1948, ~P· 144-60. 
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wher.:lbY tho U.:... would llStt tor e..<:te:1sio:1 o.: the bases. The 

?hilippine armea forc~s :llno cam...: !tc bd strongly linKed 
the 

..., 1 th tho _,Jl·:}ric·~n milit!iry m~chL1e v.o'i th/!nt rod ~c tion of 

~conomic lnde~eno~ace ~~s ~lso p~rtl~l to ~n Bxte~t. 

rne 11 d•3ll11 ~Ct linKeC.1 the uollqr wit,). the peso. '1'he fixed 

rate of ~~.ch1.n[d, anc.. the f1..:ilith:s fer the unr.:strict·~d 

transfer of tunas fvr Amerlc~n cit1,uns, could only be 

stopi"~d or r~viewa .... on thl.,. !ip~roval of thu Ameri ·an chieC 

..;xecutive. By the ye"''r ltJ&5, tt1o !:•)Cond ;ear Hagsays~y w~s 

in po~er, U.H. shnre or ?hlli~pine bJslness estlm~tes 
3 

~as E3 per cent. 

• ?!id re Jauro' (where the De~artment ot• . .i'oreign ~1-'fairs 

is housed} v..aP very qct1ve ·wae.1 1~~gsaysay w1.n at th~ helm 

of ~.t lal rs. He too& 9 number t. r 1ui t 1'1 tive.s in the r·ore i•:n 

.>olicy field. The bilater::tl ~greemeat l-Jitl"J the u.:::., the 

formstion of SC:ATC, th.:! settlem~at with Jap1n, etc • .,ro some 

of his achievements. His st~ture no aouot, h~lped place 

?hilipL-Jlno- \i.naric':ln rt3l,ticns on ::t more equal focting. It 

was ..; "Jring his teaure tnat tte .llllpinos woulo st!:lnd u,;> to 

the u.~~. in bilateral nerotiations ')nj '3l:co could force the 

U.B. to revise agreements. :-.i::lgsaysay cllme to flower <1t ·i 
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ver; crucial juncture cf world politics and also U'il1p1no 

politics. '.i.'be mounting ves.s~nt unrest in the '3.grar1~n 

sector clearly underlin.3a tde impcr9.t1ve need for rad ic1l 

reforms. The Truman Aj~lnistr'3.tion ther~forv, lai( great 

em,:Jhasis on the urgency of effecting the.>e :nuch heralded 

land reforms. Great prer-sure was brought t.o pl::ty on the 

~uirino Administration. M~gsaysay based his cam?aien on 

tba ag ra.rian issue. but unfortunlitely -witn the dawning of 

the cold war and the coming of tba R~~ublican Acministr~

tlon, the attitude of' the :r.n. underwent a perce~tible 
4 

ch~nge. The exi~e3cies of the cold ~ar brought about 1n 

inversion in the :~ricri ties of beth the f.OVI::!rnmentr.. Bocl~tl 

rr:: forms for the ti:ne be i:1g hqd to taKe '3. back-seat in the 

Phili~pines, notwithstanding the fqct thqt Magsaysqy came 

to power on a platform which promls~a substanti~l ~grarian 

reforms. The unorg'lnh.ed stqte of the peasantry, allowed 

the policy-makers for many more years to give the great~st 

priority to what th~y thought ~qs for the well-being of the 

co1.1n try. 

!2re1gn ?ol1cY_l!!!.!'.!at1ve! 

!-l!lny observers of tba ?hilipp.ine scene nad reasons 

to hope that the new lidministraticn would be mor>d assertive 
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in the foreign policy fi~ld than its predecessors. After 

all, Claro Recto, #hose nationalist credentials were 

never in doubt, i-.9.s then r~r1ut2d to be his foreign t>Olicy 

adviser, and the a~pointmen·t of L.Jon f4~ Guerrero was 

another good indic!itor. rhe nationalist influence during 

the early days of the Hagsaysay Administration wqs Jercepti-

ble as is evi~ent from so~e cf the Ad~inistration•s moves. 

The bid to establish closer relaticnship with its imue-

diate neighbours is an example. 

All the same it ~as during the same ~eriod that the 

"close and special relationship" with the cr.s. reached its 
5 

peak. An already deep involvement ~as made even more 

intense. Even be1'ore Mags~ysay' s coming, the Philippi.:1es 

was the only south-Bast ll.Si'3n countri in which the u.s. had 

operating military establishments, which were Stlecifically 

meant to assist in the military activities to be undertaKen 

in th~t area. Before his presidency, ?hil1pp1ne foreign 

policy indulged in '~inor heroics' liAe giving verbal sup

port to the Indonesian freedom struggle. But Philippine 

foreign policY in spite of ~11 its proclam~tion, considered 

Asia, peripheral to her interests. M-:tgsaysay had eqrlier 

shown indications of a new awareness. But still he had in

hibitions. The reaction to Guerrero• s 1 Asia for the Asians• 

---
5 Sung Yong Kim, ~-Ph1lip~1ne§ B~!~~' ~~ 

(Washington, 19EH), ~· 46. 
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St)vech proveo this. The ?hiliiJ~ino r--:pres.:ntative in 

the U.3. evea went to the eAtent of c~llinc it a 'lo~vingt 
7 

of Ja~anese ~ropag~nd~'. It must bo remembered that 

Americgns in those days viewed neutralism of qny sh~de, 

with disfavour. Dulles C':'!llea it immor'-11. Mor~ thsn thttt 

it sm~c.i!ed of r~ehru' s concept, 1.s he had re~)e~tedly :Jl~yed 

on the words oi.' 'Asia for Asians• in m~ny OJ.• his speeches. 

but as the concept fo~"ld favour with the •nationalist int-

allig~ntsia' MagsaJsay tacitl; accepted it, although with 

soJle r._:servations. He brought out a _k)OlicJ statement 
8 

which com~letely drovpad thd offending slogan. The state-
• 

ment also unoerscored "the throat ot- ccm:nunismn, while 

also retaining an assertion to fight im~eri~lism in any 

form. As ~n afterthought. 1 t also assured the sc~ ::>tic!il 

that it was in no way incom;latible to the traditionql 

policy ot fr1endsh1~ with the u~·. He went to great 

lengths to point out that these two ;>olicies wero in .t'R.ct 

complimentary. 

-----
6 Ramon !•1agsays!'iY' s Statement clarifying his 

Administraticn•s 1oreign ?ol1cy v1s-a-v1s As1~. 
Department of !o~1gn Aff~irs ueVIew;-vOI. II, 
March 1955, pp. 3-4. 

7 Renata Constantine, !h! H_~ipg of ~ !!lip~n£ 
(~ue~on City, 1~69), p. 1~&. 

8 Hernando J. Abaya., .!~ .2~9. .?..h.!J-.12.c?ine S~£rz 
C)ue.o:.on City, 1957), pp. 162-63. 
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Many controversial foreign ~olicy decisions ware 

talten during :~agsaysay• s tenure. Magsliysay' s personality 

and his personal t)reoilections ;l'iyldd 1n important role 

in their formulat.1on. InvariablJ the :l9.tional1sts cl'lshed 

with him. Their most vehement charge was that ?hilippine 

foreign ;>ollcy v:as unduly influencud by the American 

interests in the country. rheir disench1ntment increaseo 

when the ?resident too~ some decisions which would have 

f~r-reqching future ramifications. lor instance, Mag

saysay•s insistence in having cvdn stroneer rel~tions with 

the Chiang Kai-sha~ regi~e in Taiwan, not leqving any 

avenue open for fu~>uro raptJroche=nent w 1 th th·l ?eoJle• s 

rlep~bllc, infuriatad most !ilipino n~tionalist st3tesmen. 

The Ohno-Garci~ reJar3tion de~l, the granting of more 

bases to Americt:t; the ques tic.n of e.x.Janded iJarl ty rights 

for Americans unjer the L!:!UNl-;,!i..'1gl.aJ Agree:n:Jnt and the 

precip1tgte recogniticn of th~ Diem puppet regime served 

only in accentuating this growing disenchantment. 

The United s tatas for 1 ts ;art )layed its hands 
9 

r~ther crudel;. lor ex!lmi)le, the then Secretary of the 

~Iavy, Robert Anderson, said on :iovembsr 3J, 1953, before 

Magsaysay was sworn in as the President, th~t he would be .. 

9 Ibid., p. 167. 
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receptive to the idea of grantin.g to the 0.0. permanent 

use ~,_f tne bases in the ?hilippines. u.s. interference 

v.r:s even more evi.Jent, whe.:l preosure bcg·-1n to build U;t) 

in the ?hilippiaes l'or the i:n:ned 1ate revision of the Bell 

·rra.de Act. The country's delegat1cn under the able le!ider ... 

ship of Jose ?. L<turel were in a strong position to wrest 

1mport~nt concessions from the J.s. But then ?resident 

!4agsays~l in an interview givt3n to thu maga.uirle !!:..§.• !i£2!!9.. 

!!:!!9.. ~~ !l!P9.tr1. C?~r Eastern ojit_!on) ~hich is a well-

4no~n erg~~ of the 3epubl1e,n business interests, m~de a 

very unfortunate statement. And that too when the delicate 

negotiqtions were in .Jrogress. He was quoted as saying 

that Arnerican,s hav~ p'lrity rights unot oJ.lr• in .iiubllc 
10 

utilities. This statement naturally encouraged the A:neri-

can business inter~sts in the country to see~ ~~d cbtain 

legal confiraHltiop. or' the .'resident• s view in the now 

famous 11 ..:\ro~nell• decision. Thus, the Laurel mission• s 

hands were prematurely tied. Therefore it was no sur~rise 

that in the eyes of many lil1~1nos the Laurel Langley 

Ag ree~n t was a sdll-out. 'rhe ' pari t1' amend!Ilents of 1947, 

after all governed only public utilities and n~tural resou

rces. The new agreement :ne~nt a further strenrthen1ng of 
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the foreign business strangl~hold, as it gllve freedom for 

the ·doll'lr to be invest<:!d in all H:lctors of the Philip-

pine economy. 

One result is that too3Y ~.s. business in the 1slqnds 

enjoys ~n 18 per cent aver1.ge rate of profit, every in

vest~d dollar bringing in ~4.€7 in r~t~rn and, fully 17 

ver C'.ilnt of the l·1nnila government's Nvenue from all 

suurcos comes from taxes levied on u.s. bie business 
11 \~~~ 

intGrests. The Laurel-Langley ~g reement should ~ the 

major res ~ons1bil1 ty for t.his sorry st'-1 te o.L affairs. 

Hac to co rr-actlt said that "This is indeed the first in-

st1=1nce in history wher~ an ind~;>dndent nation h9.s gr~t.;d 

to citi~~ns or another, ri~htE equ~l to those enjoyed by 

its own. 11 

lh!~~!!te~_!waienl9g to_B~!!1!l 

It w:is after the Bandung Cvnft-~rence thBt the ?hilip-

t>ine Gov~rntn~nt re'lliz.ed the imilerative need for closer 

relations with other Asi'ln cou!ltri~s and 2outh-8~st Asian 

countries in particular. Th-e! discordant note it strucJ.<. 

i::t the ~rocee1i:1gs, especilllly whil.e f)raising the "basic 
12 

geed fq_ith of the !J.S." and its vitriolic stand ag'11nst 

11 lt!!~r~s (Chicago), vol. 11, no. 6, !:ece:nbar 1972. 

12 Opening Statement of Carlos ? • Romulo, ?ress 
Release, Asian Ai'ricqn Conferance, ba.ndung, Indo
neslq, A~ril 195b. 
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communism, showea to ~n extent ho~ OJt of touch it w~s 

with the re'llit1Br; of Asi"i. After the Bandung Confldr3nce, 

>1a.gsays~iY c~me out with b.is concept of "positive n"itionalis.n. 1
' 

He would see no 1ncom~atib1lity between this slogan ~nd 

his cou~try's eKtensive polit1c91 and economic ties with 

the J.s. 
>tagsaysay found it hard to counter the mounting 

J.l • pressure on his aaministration to recognL .. e the Diem 

regime of South Vi~tn~. ro clothe this regi3e with ~ 

facade of legitimacy, the 1tnericans weru pressurb.ing all 

its trusted allies in south Bast Asia to e~tena recognition. 

The ?hillp .ine GovBrn:nent was tha first to succumb to 

~meric~n pressure. The Diem regi.:ne wqs recognh.dd on 

8 April 1954. This act could not be easily justifiea, as 

Ygo Din Diem was still 1ot a popularly elected leader. 

The • Philip,t~ine-l'irsters' cr ;Jat1cn9.lists as present his

tcrlans now ~ref~r to C9ll tbem, termed it as an interfer

enc.a into the domes tic nff:::lir.s of So.Jt!'l. Vietnam. Afte rthis 

the nationalists disillusionment with ~agsaysay was comp

lete. They h-d a suspicion that Mags,ysa; lnvariRbly could 

not differentiate between A.:nericail and lilipino national 

interests. It bec~me evident that the nationalists say 

in the formulation of .L'oreign policy would be virtually 

nil, Gotw1 thstand 1ng the 1nl'ormal arra:1gement they had 
13 

:nade with 1<1agsaysa; before his becoming :>resident. The 

13 Hernando J. Abaya, n. 8, p. 157. 
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nationalists es~eci~ll; Recto hqd vinions ol a new 

?hillp,.~ine foreign policy wnich would Si.lft gears and 

embark on ~ new road, siiDilar to the Jehrultc conception 

of a "third force11 • But M~gsqysaJ preferred to see the 

world through 4me ric1.1n tinted ~1 'lssas, which in those 

days s~w everything in shar~li etched hues of ulack and 

white. 

It was now clear that Magsays~J would not be able 

to rive Phillp~ines forelrn ~alley a radical ne~ lead. His 

firm bacKing of the American position on all issues in 

the 'cold war•; its frequent outbursts against the count

ries opposed to \mericq, left him with little room for 

future manoeuvre. !or exam~le he i~trcduced a ~otlon in 

the ?hilipt)lne Congress expressing sup,Jort to the 'f.F. 

policy of firmness tow~rds the communist uloc. The rase-

lution which coatained the words 11 we stand squarely be

hind the U.S." was unnecessl'lrily riven wide publicity. 

Senator Clare ~. Recto• ~ quibblinr mott._n which only 

tried to water do~n the ex~remism in the President's 

moticn was defeated overwhelminglJ. Mags~ys~y used all 
14 

his influence to get it defe~ted by 2~ votes to 1 vote. 

His failure to taKe a racic~l stance on the 'bl'lses• 

issue and his apparent apatht to a pro-~siqn policy were 

14 Republic OJ . .' the Philippines, Officiql Gazet~~' 
vol. 51, ffebruary 1955, J. lxxxv11. 
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• 
the ~rime topics on which the nation~list st~~m of 

thouch t clH.shed with ~~~gsays!ly 1 s ldeulogy, whict1 :n'lny 

sajsa_, ,;as Ulld~.:r tne naive ':lSSllalpt1o,1 th:at the U.~ .• 

bases in the isl·mds were fvr tha ,:Jrotecr.icn ci.' the 

?hilip ,;L1e na tlonql in tid rusts. J' 111 ::>lao public opinion 

aad heqted u; on tae 'bases• issue es~ecially after some 

unfortunate statement :nade b_y tot> A.:ne.r lean ~~dministra :ion 

of fie ials about u.~~. ownershi,;> Gf tt1e bases. ? resident 

~isenbower s1w the fclasibility of ~qAing concessions to 

Phil1p_piae natioaal opinioa. A.r.'ter ~rotract.;d negotl1!

tions, the u.s. agreed to "turn ever" :J.S. owned title 

tJS.per aad title claims to the PhilipJines. This smqll 

gesture, ~s an American mat:a.:.ine ;ointed out, "changed 
15 

littlt~ but accom~lishe\3 much." The u.s. even after 

this 'tlg reemen t could use ant ot these bases for !3ny pur

tJOsa it deemi3d necessary 3-S stiJ?Jlated in the 1947 treaty. 

Ca' coursd they would use it only as guests .1ot 1:1s hosts. 

Thls ~1greemout ~t~as hall-ad by th~ :-1"nill3 and the \-Jestern 

i)ress '-\S '3 great Jersonal aGhievemunt Of ?rvsident !4l3gS'aJS'1,Y. 

The Brownell oeci!:icn whlcl'l SOJght to rive legal 

sanction to the vqlidity of the U.~. extra-territorial 

laws, was another exam~le which im1ressed upon the nation~l-

15 ~, 16 July 1956. 
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• 
ists the ne~d for asr.ertlng ?hillp)in~ inde~endence. 

~[saysal~_the_~olle£~Jye_pere~s~ Trea~l 

Magsays'ly besides plq.J· ing host to the nu tions 

particiJating in the M~nil~ t~l~s was also one of the 

most avid proponent behind the subse~uent framing of the 

'Pacific Charter• Prince Sih~cuK hqs publicly stated 

that Magsaysay tried to pressuri~e him into joining 
16 

S.C:ATO. Rer.ional security was ostensibly the motive, 

but oven a layman could ~erc~ive A~erica's salf-interest 

in Keeping the orgqn1~at1on up and poing. 

The eight lations who wer~ sign~tories of the 

'Pacific Charter' statad that "they u.tJhcld the princi;>le 

of equql rights and self-detcr~ination of peoples and 

tbat they wlll earnestly strive ..;; every pe9.ceful means 

to pro~ote self-government and to secure inde~~ndence of 

all countries whose people 'd~sire' it anc}are able to 
17 

undertake its res~onsibilities." · 8.8 ~TO gave its signa-

tories the ps;chologicar satisfqctien of h~ving the ~ro

tective mantle' of u.s. ?Ower. Actually Philippine ~ember

ship of SEATO gave it only the ·Caa~de, of American mili

t~ry support. John !. Dulles no doubt said that an att~ck 

16 Russell H. iifielo, n. 3, p. 96. 

17 'fhe Pacific Charter, The Signing of the South
east Asia Coll~ctive Defence Treaty and the 
Pacific Charter, f!_~9tEK~' ~. b~. 
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on the Philip~ines is qn attack on the u.s.· But still 

the ?hil1p;:>inas did not nave the letter guaranteeing 

militR.ry 9.ss1stanco verbal assur:tnct3s notwithstanding. 

For that matter ;.uch assurancas weN glso ~;iven during 

the signing of the earlier sec~rity treaty and the 
18 

14utual ~ssistance rreaty. 

The 31senhower-G9.rci~ co:nmuuique of 1958 stated 

that an ~rmed att·~ctt on the ">hilip~ines is 'ln attack 

on the J.S. and will be instantly repelled. But when 

the u.s. mace its o.f.L'icial JOf ition cle9.r, there ~as no 

such auto~atic reaction guar~nteed. James~. Wilson, Jr., 

then det>uty chief of mission 1.1 tbe U.S. Jmbnssy at 

:•tanila, clarified the Ame riean :JOS it. ion when he said: 

"\·!e do not beli~vv t llat the statements :nade by American 

Presidents and Secretaries o1.' State, in any way expand 

the treaty commitments. They simply recogni.r;;e the f'3.ct 

that so long ss the u.s. forces are .;>arti'llly in the 

Philip~ines, an att:tCA on the PhilipJines would jeopardi4e 

their ssfety and we wo~ld act to protect them. Our commit

ment to the saeurity of the Philippines remains exactly 
19 

as stated in the treaties themselves." In all ;>roba.bil1ty, 

18 i>futual Defense Treat.y between the Republic of 
Philippines ano the United st~te$ of America, 
De;;>artm<Ca t ct I!c.r3 ig.:1 Af f9.i rs 'i'rdatj Series 
(~ashi~gton}, vol. II, January 1953, p. 14. 

1~ Lt!cn Ma Guerrero, "The Penascola Eyndrome", 
pqcific c~~m9p,i~l- (TvK;o), vol. 3, ao. 3, 
A~ril 1~p. 6~. 

• 
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• the lilipinos weN tatl.:en in by tho rhetoric of the :J.s. 

polici-ma.K.ers. Uowhere in S.!:ATO, is theN a provision 

for the defldnce ot lormosa, South Kore'!l and Jap~n. Yat 

u. · • fore ibn polic.Y-:n~.Kers clqL<ied that it throws u the 

free worlds Jrotective mantle over L~os, Cambodia and 
20 

Viet .:-Ja:n". There ... as also the thre'lt of 1 collective 

retsliation• in the case oi attack on ~~Y member state 

also :>roved em~ty. 

The ?hilipt>ine leadershl;, wittinglJ or unwitting- • 

li, by joining S3ATv, bas Eiving the J.S. a helping hand 

in its efi'ort to hold the then exist1~1g cold-war frcn tier. 

This was evident from these words in the treaty "to 

prevent or to count~r by ap~ro.riate means, any attem~t ••• 

to subvert freedom or to destroy sovereignty or terri

torial int.agri ty •11 SB A'I'u did not even vaguely £it into 

bagehot•s truism that most forms of collective action are 

de)enoent upon an "agreement upon fundamentals" on the 

part or its prlncl)les. Magsaysay was seemingl; secure in 
" 21 

the notion that somehow eight nations are better th~n one.'' 

He failed to recog.1i ... e thllt it was nothing but a con trap-

20 Neal S tanforci, 11 The Meaning of SE! ATC'', ?ere i~n 
f.olig_r ~ullet!!! (\-Jashinr ton), vol. 34, 1954-55. 

21 Ronald c. Nairn, "SEATO: .~ Critiquen, Pacific 
_if~o''iirs (Vancouver), vol. XLI, no. 1, :;-: 18:-

• 
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• tion to prevent the final liouidation of i~perialism from 

asia. He failed to comprehend that sr~TO was an agree

ment "fo1.· the defence of the indefensible by the reluctant 
22 

against the indifferent.~ 

nelatiQgs w!th l•eighbours 

A country 's foreign policy, it is sometimes assumed, 

is always a response to, or the consequence of the reality 

in which the country finds itself. ibis is no doubt an 

over-simplificution, but such considerations someti~s 

play a part in the formulation of a country's foreign 

policy. In the Philippines, there was a conscious attempt 

on the part of th~ leadership, immcdibtely after inde

pendence, to 1gnol'e reality. So secure did they feel under 

the illusive mantle of American power that the need for 

hav!Lg better relations with its close neighbours was 

neglected. 

Magsaysay, presumably unatr the influence of the 

I~ationalists, in the be~innir.g of his tenure, made a be

lat£d attempt to bring Philippine foreign policy to a more 

even keel, although the wide ranging system of political, 

economic and military agreements with the u.s., made this 

task difficult. In his State of the ~at1on address on 

vanuary 25, 1954, be said that u as a good neighbour to the 

22 Leon M. Guerrf'ro, n. 19, p. 474. 
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countries or s. :... Asia, we shall partie ipate in all 

regional activities that will pro~ote closer economic and 
23 

cultural relations amongst us." 'fhis recognition of the 

reality round it was also evioent from another policy 

statement htl made in the Philippine Congress, although 

it was clothed in the then prevalent cold war jargon. 

i.fagsaysay followed up his pronoWlcements by setting 

out to tackle some of the outstanding issues which stood 

in the way of better relations with the ~sian neighbours. 

•11 th Soekarno' s ln<lone sia therL could not be a ereat simi

larity of interests. But there were minor irritant~ like 

illegal immigration and smuggling. ~~(ter talks, it was 

agreed that the Philippines would establish a consulate 

at Mfnado, oulawesi, which was tht: centre of these acti

vities. The lndonesian:promiseu to extend all coopera

tion. ~nether i~sue which created so:ne misunderstanding 

between the two governments was the i·Jcst Irian problem. 

Th~ Philippine governmen~ extended its verbal support to 

the struggle of the Indonesians, but it had some inhi

bitions po~sib.ly bece:a.use the !"tether·lands was a sigr.atory 

of tbe ~tlantic Charter. ~nyway the Ph1lipp1nf-s did not 

23 .tLdoress Gn the State of the I~ation by uamon 
Mag say say, "anua.r_y 2b, 1954, Offj,c1al Gazet t~, 
rtepublic of the ?hilip;ines, vol. so, January 
1954, p. 86. . 
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cr~ate much goodwill in lndoncsir.;., when they abstained 

from voting in the u., ... General Assembly in the \vest Irian 

issue, hoping that the Dutch and the Indonesians would 
24 

pursue their endeavours to solve the controversy." As a 

close neighbour and because of 14agsaysay~s earlier policy 

statements, the Indone si&ns had entertained the hope that 

the Philippines would play a ~ore positive role. 

The Philippine attitude towards other Asian states 

was rather ambivalent during this period. Cambodia and 

Laos were recognized only on .:.anuary B, 1955. lt would 

have remained indiiferent to Indo-China even longer but for 

Dienbienphu. The Philippine leader~hip interpreted the 

defeot of the .l!rench and the victory of the Viet-l-1inh as 

yet anoth~r inst&nce of the spread of the yellow peril • 

.nelations with tJapan and ~Ol'mosa w.ere given more 

importance. t-1acarthur had said in 1949 - "Nov1 the Pacific 

has become an .t~ng lo-S axon lake and our line of de fence r110s 
25 

through the chain of islands fringing thu coast of Asia. 

1he cold war strategicians at the ~tate Department had 

charted out a role for the Ph111pp1.r:es to pl<.£y in the inter

est of what was then known as ''Am€rican insular imperialism." 

24 rtust>all H. l<ifield, n. 3, p. 94. 

25 Edward iriedman <:¥: Mark Selden, eds., America's 
~::. Dissenting Lssays QJl asian-American t.e lation~ 
{New rork, 1969), p. l7u. 
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• Magsaysay in many of his policy statements and inter-

views stressed on the prominent role Japan and Formosa 

had to play in any defence arrangement against communism. 

It was also during Magsaysay•s brief tenure that 

Philippine-o.~ apan re lati.ons were put on sounder footin·g. 

Lt€ lations between the two countries though normal were 

far from happy. The deep wounds of war had still not 

healed. The war rt::paration issue was still unsettled 

and above it all th£· f.':lvoured nation treatment ..Japan was 

getting from the U.~. aiter the outbreak of hostilities in 

Korea, was not very much appreciated by the Filipinos. 

The reparation issue was catching a lot of fire in do

mestic filipino politics. Magsaysay had .to do something. 

In tbe talks that followed, the Philippine delegation being 

led by the Vice-President, Carlos P. Garcia and the o.~apa

ne se side led by their chief of mission in Manila, Katsumi 

Ohno, an agreement was reached on May 9, 1955 which came 

to be called the Ohno-Garcia agreement. To. ·this day, this 

agreement has generated a lot of controversy. Under terms 

of the agreement, o.~apan agreed to give to the Philippines 

within a maximum of twenty- years a total of ~550 million 

in reparations. ;i50<., million in capital goods, ~30 million 

in services and ~20 million in the form of price reductions: 

In a separate agreement the ~apanese government made avail-

able ~25u.million in long-term credit for capital goods to 
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26 
be brought from Japan. One fff·ect of this •agreement, 

which observer cur. note toaay is th<...t the ?h111ppine 

market ,om:e tbe preserve of American business, 1s t.oday 

facing exploito.tion from "apan also. 

f;leg sg,ys g,v' s contr 1but1on 

fJuring nis prt:si...;cnc.>, one cannot but fc..il to get 

the impression that Philippine loreign policy WbS sub

ordinated to a 'simplistic' faith in the U • .:>. and specibl 

re:lat.ions. It workea to o.n extent during ~-tagsaysay' s 

period, because of the cold wur ana its isl~nd isola~ion. 

But many tilipinos thoU6ht that th£ rElationship was a 

littl• too closE for the future good of the Philippines. 

His extremism was definitely uncalled for. "Bctv~en our 

way of life and communism there CQ.ll be no pec..ce, no para

lyzing co-existLnc~ .. , no grey neutralism. lherc can be only 
27 

conflict, tota.l and without reconciliation." No wonder 

then that .LI.ecto called Hagsaysayism the l<illpino counter

part of •:1c~arth11s:nn. He vven went to the extent of 

saying that Ub-Phil1pyinc rclatior:s under· .Hagsaysay, was so 

2·7 ~, 25 1-iarch l957. 
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close J that he sarcastically compa.t·ed the closeness to the 

28 
relationship of Edward .Uergen w1 th Charlie :.icCarthy. 

Berge:n was a very fb.mous puppeteer in those days and Charlie 

w~s of course his puppet. ~ecto ·can be accused of indulg

ing in verbal overkill, but when 1>1agsaysay governed the 

Philippine ioreign tt·ade, the l•atural 1tesources an<1 even 

public utilities were either partly governed by the Act of 

the U.i:). Congress, the Bell Trade net or the Laurel Langley 

~greement. The peso also came to be inextric~bly linked 

with the dollar. 

Magsaysay may riDt have given Philippine foreign policy 

a new direction, but all the same he imbibed a new dynamism 

irJto the conduct of foreign policy. It was, under him, no 

longer a glorified term for Philippine-US rPlations. He 

envibuged a very important role for the Philippines in the 

crusude against communism. The missionu.~.·y zeal in \oJhich he 

tried to sell the idea of collective security to his neigh

bou~s is an example of his perseverence. This sometimes led 

him to absurd limits, like hi::; com:ni tment to the defence of 

Taiwan. But all tht:. same it led to a consolidation of the 

ties which ~i.tl.'iO had brought into being With its immediate 

n~1chbours in the re~ion. 

28 nenato Constantino, n. 7, p. 212. 
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Chapter IV 
• 

~agsaysay's Legacl 

namon Magsaysay became the President of the Philip

pines at a cruciul juncture of its history. The years pre

cedirlg the war had brought up the €Xplosi ve agrarian problem 

to the surface. The exigencies of the cold war ana the 

strategic position the Philippines occupied coupled with 

the prevalence of absurd doctl·ines like the 'domino' theory, 

combined to make his presidency an extraordinaril$ important 

one. This fact is borne out by the number of important 

decisions Magsaysay made during his short tenure and the 

far-reC~.ching effects they had. 

l.fagsay sa)'' s bid for the presidency came at a time 

when 'nationalist' stirrings were bBcomir1g audible, esp-
1ts 

ecially in/manifestations of anti-Americanism. Popular 

disillusionm·::-nt over the government's handling of the 'Huk' 

problem was evident. The Quirino Administration had reached 

a new high in corruption, even by ~ilipino standards. As 

compared to this Magsaysay's im~ge of do-gooder and his 

successf~l hanoling of the milita~y campaign, against the 

Huks helpea him pro~f ct a picture of himself as an alter

native to Quirino. But what made him look like a sure 

• 

winne1· was his capacity to inspire cor~fidence in the peasants. 
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• 
tiis single-minded devotion to what he consiaered to be 

his duty and his unqu~~tionable personal integrity coupled 

with his ability to provide popular leadership made him 

a viable alteznative to ~uirino. 

Tb£ Peas£illtr,y,' § Gai,n 

ThE bulk of the Philippine elEctorate, although poli

tically naive was impres~ed by the stress Magsaysay laid 

on toe 'agrarian' issue in the campaign of 1953. This i~ 

no way indicated the existence of an organized or coherent 

segment of t~e undcrpr1 vileged. In the year 1953 the 

peasc.nt organi~ations vert eve:n :norc splintered than usual -

the result of Magsaysay's ruthless suppression of the Huks. 

None of the peasant. organizations hau e-ven a minor part to 

pley in bringing about l-tagsa.ysay•s nomination. It was 

managed by the same band of' powe r-bl·oke rs, who had run the 

show before. Therefore 1-lagsaysay's thumping victory did 

not even or1ng a semblance of political power to them. It 

rema11.ed whcre it had always remainea - in traditional 

hands. ~1agsa)'say•s ent.t·y into t-1alacanan failed to bring any 

representation to th( peasantry. The onlY consolation was 

that the peasantry functioned as a polit1col force at lc&st 

at the pri~a:y voting l~v~l. 

But all the same at least as far as the peasant was 

concc rned, th£ coming of i•1agsay say signalled u growing 

• 
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• 
awareness on the pa1·t of those in Congress, that the 

peasc..nt was a force to reckon with in electoral politics. 

The refusal on the part of those in Congress to come 

out openly against the 'Lana neform Bill' and also their 

failure to vote against it is indicative of this. The 

constraining factor was the effect such an act would have 

had on the voting behaviour of the electorate. Viewed 

from this perspective, the passing of the • Land rleform 

act' of 1955, did not in any way indicate the dawning of 

a new awareness among the Philippine political elite but 

rather it reflected their willingness to adopt a flexible 

stana to maintain the status ~· Che should not forget 

that after the passing of the bill, these same interests 

spar~a no effort to f?il its implementation. Magsaysay 

may have been sincere but all the same be presided over a 

political machiner~ which us£d stop-gap mea~ures to mani

pulate political forces in order to cling to power. The 

peasantry having been deprived of tangible benefits wcs 

lulled into complacency by certain sy~bolic concessions. 

Magsaysay only ensured l(gal affirmation of tbe need for 

land reforms by getting his Land t;.eforms Bill passed. 

These noble sentiments were echoed earlier by Quezon, 

.ttoxus and Quir1no. Crusades from party platforms, against 

a corrupt government and oppressive lanalord. used to 

start at the outset of every new campaign to elect to new 

• 
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• 
President. 

Mag say say • s style of governing had certain short

comings. Chief among them w&s his stress on 'personal 

action'. The rows of the underprivilegud wt.o stood out-

side the gates of Malacant:..~n for a personal audience-, and 

who~ he wt.s ever ready to oblige, only strengthened his 

predilection for personal govE::rnment. Instead of trying 

to c.chieve conc1·ett- gains and th( n institutionalizing them, 

he seemed to be morE interested in rituali~tic acts like 

continuous touring, meeting particular groups, establishing 

advisory committees operating directly under his officE'. 

H\..: succeeded in playing the role of the 'p:...triarebal 

compadre' to perfection. He effectivelY mastered the tecb

n1 qlle s of maintaining direct links between l1alacana~ and 

the people. Granting of personal audi£ncP., establishing 

Presidential complaint offic~s and rxtensive stump speak

ing were ~ome of tbe means hr. used, ~4agsaysay se-t a pre

cedEnt which president•~ aft€r him had to follow. 

The ideals of socio-economic Justice and egalita

rianism which Magsaysay's programma encompas~ed would 

not fit in with ths then existin~ realities of the situa

tion. Besides the elit(. in the Philippines, as in any 

other country, cannot be accused or having altruistic traits, 

so as to be willing enough to bring about substantial land 

reforms, which would in the long rWl 110oerm1ne its pos1 tion 

• 
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of privilege. 

Magsaysay was criticized in many quarters, for 

what was considered as undue stress on bringing ~bout a 

change only in the ag1·ar1w-~ sector or the economy. His 

critics had for long chatged that the Philippine economy 

was e ssentia.lly an "agricultural, export import, alien 

dominatt:d11 one. To this school of thought, Magsaysay's 

sole emphasis on agrarian uplift was tantamount to con

demning the country to be perpetually a market for 

finished foreign goods. They clearly sought to empha-

size the aias of american neo-colonialism. They sought 

to point out a fact that the Philippines being an under

dev~loped, agriculture domin~ted country would soon 

cease to have an independent identity of its own, ulti

mately endinb up as an adJunct of industrialized america. 

In a none too subtle way they were accusing Magsaysay of 

playing second fiddle to the ~merican business interests 

in tho country, which had reasons to keep the country 

agricultural. Their suspicions were more or less con

firmed w1 th thE passing of the • Land 1'enure Bill' • Section 

II or the Bill consisted of the words: ,, It is the de-

clai·ed policy of the state to establish and maintain a 

peaceful, prosperous and democratic agricultural economy.n 

~his clause went against their con~,;ept of nnationalist 

• 
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• 1ndustr1a.l1z.at1on" which was all for cap1 t.alist enterprise 

in the land but wanted ~ilipino domination of the economy. 

11.agsaysa_y to them was a very convenient target, to 

them he symbolizt-::d the willingness of tha r·ilipino to the 

subservient, a people in .nenato Constantino's words 'habi

tuated to abdicating control over basic areas of their 

national life, unaccustomed to come to grips with reality, 

prone to escape in to fantasies.' 

Ooe D!mi;GSional ~pproac h to r oreign PoJ.igi 

There is no doubt that ;.tagsaysay's app1·oach to foreign 

policy was rather simplistic. all the same he was aware of 
~~ 

some ot"~glaring shortcomings of Philippine ioreign policy in 

those- days. but he like other lilipino statesmen in power 

before him thought that the salvl:i.tion of Philippines, lay in 

its 'special relations' with the Or.ited States of America. 

lie tmught it expeoient to commit his ~ountry fau1· sauare 

behind the u.&., little realizing the dt.ngers implicit in a 

policy which der.ied the count1·y options in times of emer

gency. His stand on so:ne of the issues hmerica. stood for 

was even more rigid than the original American stand itself. 

It may be ve1·y easy to apportion blame for pres€nt day cala

miti~s on the follies o1 past presidents. Therefore in 

the strong reappraisal of his contribution to the history of 

the Philippines, there is a tendency to gloss cert&in of 

his substantive achieve~£nts. 

• 
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• 
It was during his t~nure that the 'Be 11 • Agreement 

was scrapped. In its place came the Laure 1-Lang ley Pact. 

Some of the worst characteristics of the BPll Act were no 

doubt there, but th£r£ w~re also ma~or refinements. Ihe 

tendency among some oi the contemporary historians to 

turn a blind eye to these acbiLVements will or.ly help in 

misleading future l' ilipino students of history. It is 

now cor~ceded, tnat but for his influEnce and prestige, 

American climb down on the "ba>.~es sovereignty" issue would 

not have been possible, as was th~ revision of the Bell 

act for whateve.r it was worth. rlE was also the first to 

realize that his countrj·' s destiny was inext.L·icably linked 

with that of Asia, though it would have served his country 

bet tc r if he h&d bad the foresight of not discriminating 

between Communist and non-Com:nunist countries. In retros

pect, the Philippine.; perhaps would not have bePn left out 

in the cold, ~t le&st as far as rElations with China were 

concE.rned. 

There has alw~ys been & charge that Magsaysay commit

ted his country to Nashington far beyond th~ legitimatf: re

quirements of its treaty obligations, in excess or his 

constitutional authority. They substantiated their alle

gations by citing th• .... EXt-.mi>le of ii.Oerica•s l'tAiO allies, 

who never went to th~ extent the ?hilippines did under 

Hagsaysay•s, whose national policies of comllitment to the 



• 
defense of rormosa and ~ctiv£ involvement in the domestic 

affairs of uouth Vietnam \Jus uncaJ..led for. The Laurel

Langley act which the President considered to be one of 

his great(;~;~t &chievements, freed tt.e peso fiom the dollar, 

at least in theory. But a.ll the sa.mo 1 t gave the .fime.L'ica.ns 

mor·e 'parit.)' rights and hencE! greater opportunities for 

investment. This negatea the very conc~pt of parity. The 

mcmoel·ship of the Philippines in cil1.b.l0 was the culmination 

of Magsaysay's endeavo~s. He thought it would automati

cal~ give the coUL try additional security. 

f.fagsaysay • s coming raist d great hopes among the 

people initially. He was a man who did not come from the 

'illustrado' class, wco had some roots with the masses. 

as tis victory was to a lacge extent due to his own personal 

popular·it.>, ht. seemin&lY had no d(t;t..; to pay to the poli

tical machine. Here was a man wbo would let the blessings 

of indepenuencc filter down to the :nas!)es and frtc them 

fro~ th( yoke of poverty. 

rlE. knew the pulse 01 the people. In his brief 

tenure he brought about mo.re chan6es than his predecessors 

could e 1 feet in a decade. de did bring a chang<:, !~owsoever, 

insignificant it may seem to be, in ~ilipino politics. He 

may not have tried to g €t rid ot' the entrenched plutocracy 

or liberate the t1lip1no fn:n the trauma of .tt.mericanization. 

• 
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• 
But all the same he made the peasunt feel that there was 

somebody up there in •;1alacanang1 who liked him. Today the 

'barl'io' revolution started by him has flowered into private 

and offiCial movements to reinstill the spirit of commu

nity self-help in rural areas, though these were limitfd in 

their scope. Ihe agrar1Ln reforms instituted under his 

presidency may have benefited onlY a small percentage of 

the peasantry, but it convinced them that the government was 

at last becoming responsive to them. 
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